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Vandals drop Northern Lookout pass is on the
Arizona 82%7/ ~e 7 'putdooI" agenda/ ~e 3

Gulf War Update:
Civilian deaths rise
A n estimated 500 Iraqi dvi-

Bans were kiBed in an aIBad
bombing attack on a Baghdad
building, 64 of whom have been
ofSdally identiSed, raising the
number of Iraqi non-military citi-
zen deaths to 1,147.

The building was located in a
residential area of Baghdad,
between a school and a reason
canter. It had apparently used as
a bomb shelter for women and
childten, but the U.S Depart-
ment of Defense maintains that
there was military activity in the
area, and that military vehicles
and known paraonrial were seen
entering and leaving.

"We know who built it, when
and what for, and when it was
modiSed," said an anonymous
U.S.offidal speaking on the
vious knowledge of the
as a major communications

WhQe the haqi goverzment
mahttains Sat the. waa

: aolalji'a ihaltar, alBad
place the blame d'or the.loss of life
on Seddam Hussein stating that
hawasnotabovesacri 'is
own dizen's. It might have
oneof 20 to25shaltarsinhaq that
contain both military fadhties
and dvilian sheltarL

Mourners in Baghdad who
have walchad the excavation of
hundreds of thelrdaad in the past
I'ew days were outraged, and
many vowed that they will Iepay
the U.S if it takes tham the rest of

their liver
"By God we swear, we will

make them@ay their blood for
this crimel members of the
crowds yelled. "The death of our
women and chiidten will not go
unav

n to the inddent by
Arab countries was varied, some
denoundng the action and some
supporting continued allied
action against Hussein.

Jordan's King Hussein called
for an immediate investigation
by the United Nations Security
Council and a cease-Ste,and dec-
lared that he and his country was
outraged at the bombing. Jonam
has a larg'e Palestinian
po tion.

t Hosni Mubarak of
Egypt, a matnber of the allied
coalilon,'id not- oondemn the
attack, but rather called for the
mnoval ofhaq fIem Kuwait and
for Saddam's in~ion to do m.

'"Northern African coun-
trlea~utraged by the .U.S.'s
aclons, aaw the largest demon-
stralana in their history.

In order to prevent further kill-
mg ofhaqi dvtBans, U.S.oNaiais
have said they are considering
warning methods such as

advance, wl tether by broadcast-
ing announcements or distribut-
ing IaaSata among the public.

~eaa~e

~y NINKA VOOT
NNaa Editor

A new organization has
been formed at the Uni-

versity of Maho to help inter-
national students adjust to and
learn about American culture,
and give UI students an oppor-
tunity to kern mote about the
foreign cultures and lifestyles
of some of their fellow
students.

The program, International
Friendship Association, pairs
international students at the
university with American stu-
dents or Moscow famiBes and
individuals. The international
students visit their new friends
at holidays, for dinner, outings
or just coffee to get to know one
another and exchange infor-
mation about their cultures
and'ountries. The organiza-
tion provides the American
student with information
about how to break the ice and
effectively develop a friendly,
comfortable relationship.

IFA was inilated by volun-
teers Nancy Hampel and Fred

Wallin, with help fmm ASUI
President MiKe Gotch and for-
mer ASUI President Davkl
Pena, and is located in the SUB
with the lecture notes oNce.

Its goals ate to pmvide a
cro~ulturel learning
ence to build les
between s and peo-
ple fmm other natioris. Stu-
.dents can hwtar a new appteci-
ation d'or how others live ind
view the world. Often, we tend
to believe that most of 'our
behavior and beliefs are
natural". and universally

experienced. Cultural aware-
ness allowi us to realize that
our way of doing things is but
one of many different, equally
"natural" ways.

While other such programs
primarily target community
nuidents, IFA tries to involve
UI students and international
friends as well.

Thus far, the program has
been very promising. Twenty-
five students have been
matched up.

Bennie Hart, a UI employee,

and her husband, a student,
dedded to be paired up with a
foreign student couple and
were quite phesad with the
outcome of the mealag.

"Weware matched up withe
couple fmm China," Hart said,

ware very.reasplve to
us. It'a 'hanl to meet lIke-
minded people, but I think
they .were,
. In the peat, the'niversity

has triad similar pneuma but
they pmved unsuccessful. This
year, however, the pistry-
ing to create a ed posilon
with administralon for conti-
nuity. Hopefully, the position
wiB create a lasting pmgram.
According to Hampei, the suc-
cess.of this program depends
on the willingness of students
and the community to volun-
teer their friendship..

Twelve international stu-
dents have not yet been paired.
If you are interested in having
one of these international stu-
dents as your friend, please
contact the IFA office at
8856957.

1nternational Friendship form in Moscow
FAF process complicated

T he second phd in the pro-
cess of Snandal aid applica-

tion began Tuesday when the
.University ofMaho Financial Aid
ONcereceivad the Srst shipment
of 800 ptocessad Snandal aid
fonna

According to Dan Davenport,
diredor of the Finandal Aid
Office, the forms must go
through a complicated, mull-
stap pmcess before theamountof
Snandal aid awarded to the stu-
dent can be determined.

In the Srst step, the fonna are
received by. the College Scholar-
ship service, a pmcassor which
receives and processes the data
fmm the form of the student. This
institution then runs the form
through a formula appmved by
the Federal. Department of Edu-
cation. This formula. is the same
for all students, regardless of 1he
region they come fmm, accord-
ing to Davenport.

The Snal marker isa request by
the Federal Department of Edu-
cation for a statement of depen-
dency. This applies to indepen-
dent students and requires them
to pmve they are independent1he data pmduced by the for-

mula is then translated into infor-
mation in two formats, which are
sent to college finandal aid Pkstaa ssa FAF pays 6+

coeykad shuket jfwewciel aid formac dec Nunck 1

contribulon amount of the
parents and student and the

ONce,
Davenport said there ate four

markers included in the results
that they watch, for. The markers
usually mean addilonal infor-
matkm is required from the stu-
dent in .order to continue
processing.

The Srst code isa warning, sig-
naling thee is aoatething unusu-
al abouta cularpieceof data.
%his could be as minor as a for-
gotten signature.'Ihe second and

. third. codes are veriScation
uests so the Hnandal.hid

can compare information
to the original.
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Ul STUDENT HONORED SPEAKER. Women'

Aglow Fellowship in the Pullamn-Moscow area has invited

Shelleigh Mann to speak at their upcoming monthly meeting
Sattucfay at 9:30ann. at the Newman Center, located at NE 820
"B" Street in Pullman.

STUDENTS FOR PEACE TO MEET. THE Ul oigani-
zatfan of Students For Peace, a positive youp formed l'or com-
munity support, will mast Sunday at the SUB Appaloosa Room
at 6 p.m.

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL MEETING. Th UI
chazitar of Amnesty InteniaQonal will hold a monthly meeting

an'tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Sawtooth Room located in the base-

ment of the SUS. Cases ham Turkey and Guatemala will bedis-
cussed. The public is encouraged io attend.

CNL RIGHT ACTIVIST- TO SPEAK. Acl.U ~~
Counsel Seven Paver will speak on Iftfgalng civil rights cases
an Tuesday at 9:30 in IN Law School Caurtroem.

Pevar is cunently counsel for the ACLU in the GrangeviQe
comuNncmnent prayer case.

ASUI PRODUCTONS PRESENTS MOVIE. The
movie "Bedknobs and Broomsticks" will be shown at 10a.m. on
Sattucfay in the SUB.Sorah Theatre. This activity is an ASUI
sponsored presentation and is flee to UI students, staff and
faculty. Chiklren under 6 must be accompanied by an adult

Blue Bae: advice 'From the
Hip':

Dear Blue Bae,
In my Poli Sci class I am sur-

rounded by tuepfe who I can'
stand. Imean, everyone has the
exact opposite view as I do. I
am going crazy. How can I
shand going to dasa? Signed,
Frustrated

A: Dear Frustrated,
It sounds IfiN you ala just

looking for an axeum iu nat go
to this Fieii. Sci dass. Just
because others have an appos-
ing view is na saal ~ to
dislike tham. You can try to
enjoy dasa mesa by using your
perspective lo at leaat plisvlde
intasasting discus&ma. If all
else fails and yuu stQI Hnd
yourself sunuunded by others
who you can't staridWt same-
wliase else.

Advic» fram the hip will
begin running every TImday
issue. Qsestionsmaybetiuned
in to the Arflanaut on the third
floor of the SUB, names wQl be
witheld.

make an informed decision.
Don'.t base your decision on the
possiblity af losing friendship.
It is unlikely that a true friend-

ship will dissolve over a single
issue. You may, however, want
to stay in your gray area and
stay infarined. After all, one
has io knew why we are in the
war in the Htst pleas in onfer to
be for or against it. Does any-
ane saally~w why?

Blue Bae offers advice from the
"hip" to any student urho ponders
or agrrnizes over those big or tri-
vial questions rrf life, lone and the

U of 1. Fed free to oflicer a picoe of
your mind-if ye can afford itl

Q: 1Ms war thing has.gotten
me so confused. It saessm'IQre

the whole world is dividing.
Some of my best fhends feel
pro-war, souN an'tl-war. I feel
ao tom because I'm stQI in the
yay alee. Idan'tlmow where I
stand yet Ian aliraid to go one
way of another far fear of los-
ing my: friends. Signed,
Canfusad

A: Dear Costfused,
Your Hist step should, be

findfngoutas much as possible
about the war. Secasafulnot io
take everyIiing you saad ar
hear to heart —sualiae that
some of it will be biased.

Than,'f

you feel younead tobeeithsr
pro-war or'nti-war you can

Q: Dear blue bae,
~ Why is the Administration
BuQding always so hot? Can'

thetr turn the heat down?
A: Dear Taa Hot,
Sanyf I just don't think the

Administration building is
always hot. but you lmow that
heat hsaL So, the seams on IN
thinl Hoor ala warmmr ihanIN
teams on ihe second Hoor aad
~o on. The Admin'is always
hotter in the warmer manihs
and cooler in the winier which
may.be due to poor insulation.

Comm competiton offers opportunity

TODAY. IS PICTURE DAY. Undergraduate p'unmwiQ
be taken in the SUB's Vandal Lounge today. fram 8am. uatQ 5 .

p.m. Get your pictINe taken for the.UI year'baokf.:,- ..-. ';.

''ELP

YOUR RELATINSHIP. Af~ dfv~ ms
about 50 percent of all mamages, research shows that people
who communicate well with each other have more satisfy1ng,
happy and healthy relationships. The Relationship Trsmtment
and Research Prafpam at Washington State University is cur-
renQy eeking couples.who are interested in "making things
better."

Under the direction of Dr. Gregory L WQson, the Relation-
ship Ptagram is offering low~t services to cohabitating and
manied couples who want to improve their rehitionship. Ifyau
are intemsiml in finding'aut more abaut the treatment prirgram,
please contact Dr. Wilson of Washington Sa& University. The
service is hue for students and today is the last day for new
referrals.

had $250. Phe winning campu

Educators at ihe Univasaity of Awasds, wQch mimsally honors
idaho and OINr callaem.acsuss creative eiaebmee In IN'adver-
IN csnmlsy wQI.learn up v@h jndustry,
lsNIjag advarIshlg and maskat- a iap prlae of $5~
ing peufesjbiaaia thhs in andamagchlngggslit % the insti-
.s!MJA af IN.bast csaailvar,.;;lgafea,'.Iia. ~ask stu-
mIAisNrlca'e:camipaima -.-:Iawla -m'-, -:W '~gfnaf
in 'ihe Citfbank/ 'OQsbe jdvattising campaign—
Advertising Awarcfsr a Pnigram .consisting of oae Heviaion, one
combining the exdtement and radio- and .one'rint
camlNtitfonwithINbenehfaofa Classic Casd alar NI students.
unktue educaQasNI.eapaWIce Students on. IN winning imm

,TheUIfsoneaf42acINOhipar- wQl also receive onulsr of pakl
patfng ln the, 19'sanpe"- munuNr positions ln the market-SW'H

school, wININr:or nat II're MasterCanl and Visa in New
psassntly eniuQed in advertising York and will be hanalad at
ar related cousssr ala.deligfble to 32nd annual Clio Awatda fn June
compete in IN'awasds prayam 1991.
alone or es part of a team of no One student campaign wQl be
meta than three students selected byeducatarsatem:h par-1'tupam is sponsored by ticipating school in Aphl, with
Citfbank MasteICasd and Visa in . the onym s winners guaran-
conjunction with the Clio

entries will advance ta the
Natkmal Finals in New Yolk City
for judging by a panel
of topadvertisingcraatlva
tora and I~hating eusculvaL

In addiiion to the gmad yrkse,
second prize will-be wuth 0+0
and third place gljSN, 'with

matching grants again made to
the winning students'haols.

"The Citibank/Clio College
Advertising Awed was deve-
loped io identify arid encourage
the copywriiers, art dhuciarsand
marketing ganiusm of iatnlinew
with acampetfQon that would be
attractive ta students and affer
them an important learning
experience, with input by both
iaadmrs and professional," said
Bill Evans, President.

For more information, stu-
dents can contact the schaol's

ram faculty coosdinator,
Sachet in the School af

Communication.
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CULTURE WHERE

(SKDWI
HR%NIWF

BURNT'ILl~ARN.
Here ia your chance to
develop your praiaaaonal
~hiffa by teaching cfifcbvnr
eager to learn. Mcae than
45 countrioa are asking for
Peace Cape Volunteers in
afmcra every fiekl of educa-
tion: Math and Science,
Primary, Vocational and
Special Education and
Industria Pats, io name only
a fow. You will take on
rvrsponeibilities that would
never be offere you in
a starting position in the
United States. Educational
institutions, international
firms and government
agencies value Peace
Corps experience.

25 md PEACE CORPS
The ioucfxva job you'l ever jove,

To make aa appolatmeat
with the Peace Corps Rep.:

1st'I Programs Office
phoae: ggS.gPg4
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Lookout Pass on
'Outdoor'genda

~y OHNOPiM ONRWOOO
Staff 'Writer

Hor those of you wbo happen
to like the bitingcaQ winta, wQ-
dernass activilies over the peat
decade have incrmssd tmusnd-
ously. The avaHabilty of better
~quipmsnt Ihc~aad awarunms
of what lhe winier wiklarnms
bas to oHer and ahHtkusl parti-
cipation in a variety of sports,
have all contributed to this
tuqmlarity.

1he University of idaho Out-
door Ptuyem has made a signtf-
kant affart to pccmuue thamove-
ment and is now offering a varie-
tyof pa~ne. Tide washsnd the
Outd«r Plugmm is traveling to
Loohntt Pbss on tbe bhho/
l4mlena border fal a
~aplltkuL Tls trip, whkh is
designed for beginners, is
inisndad io bslp pertldpenta
lsasnuuue about survival under

cmSa~
Ne wmk peeph %be We to

deal wNh Oe aahl wehsr,
Aeeaciam Dhecuu ef Outdoor
Plegle~ WSQ gslNr said. No
wmttpaephkeowbewlophn
for Ihe ~lhsr and be We to
deal with tldegssuchashwtbfte
and evalanchaa

To learn bow to 4aal with Oe
danger of avalmtcbss, m eve-
hnche a~a ttdk wN be
given today at Ml ~ ln Oe
%l5 Russet Roan. The ~ udI
prtwlde indents with inftuma-
tkm onhow to surviw in ~of
en ansrgsttcy.

hctually right now the
cha~ of having an awhllds
ae yaalsr than ass peeph
might think, gaim sakL There
is a goad amount of asw at tbe
pass right tsw and with lt being
so fassh ihate is always that
chance.

Hanging on for deer We is not
tbe only <mrna for tbe trip.. The
youp will aho be drNag what's
asladielsmerkb~whkhisacm
country aking on .unlatslsd
now in Ihe wihlaassa, rather
than at a fancy tasarL

The idee behind tslemahlegls
to ski tbe NNsh ptrwvter untN

you'Ie thud or untN your legs fag
off, wbfdssar ~lbaL 00er
peoph enjoy activtths such as
noweudNIng, but the Outdoor
Ptugl&n's plop~ is lo gst dos-
er io natute tbtuugh hendiun
activity.

"There is tuNhing batter than
skiing on utahmssred aunv,"
gsisar sekL

Ibh is «s of my favorite
trips," Chuck Newbsrg saki.
Newberg is a yeduate student in
mathematks who bas gone on
the trip the last two years.

The snow and wwthsr are
usually great, besaid. "Last year
it was so nke that mme of us
were siding in shorts."

Partkipants are trkl what to
bring ahead of thne and must

supply ihstr own equipment.
Typkal items needed are a yld
pair ofboots, bask ski eplpmsnt
and of course warm dothing.

"My first year l brought too
much stuff, but you kern qukkly
how to manage things," New-

berg said.
Newberg also said that even

though this is a beginning course
it is still challenging.

"This trip isn't easy by any
means but it's still an adventure,"
he said. "I think this a perfect
course for beginners."

~y IM NNINNLL

The Satdmto SUg bas bosn
missi this mmm-

mmmier was tba
ance ofa smiBag, ftoL

bfargatat DsMattia, who has
welhsd at tbe Satsilte since
futsaf 1%5,was tnnsfsresd
tbe Yandal Cafe, located in tbe
SUL

hlotof thekklsaomedown
io Ihe Vandal Cafe io m ns.
1%ay say,'Mey, so thisis where
yau'w bean

aut.'sMaNahas far the
University of idaho 4ehg aa
vkm far abaut 1S yearn, N
«msthieg isn't right, yau cm
be smu Oat ibad do what sbe
cun to IhlL Seisalwaysaesh.
ing Isw ways and i4ees %

Oe serve Oet m»
to Oe siulanM,

Ohtk, 'WN's e~eld lady'
~lgetO b~~aa

out of trying to get ibem to
anile, 5aMiea sakL

Sbe is known for her «naa-
ing ability io ransacker pio-
pkA names. She may have to
ask you twka what your nous
is, but be moused that it wN
~tkk with her forever.

l hugh at peoph who bere
loft the university, come bedr,
and run into me, she sekL I
usuamy cen tumanhar..their
ness . yiou shoukl sse tbe
Niptaasian on Oair faces when.
l great thanby naaa ltikklss
us.

One of DibNatth'a favorite
frost&sais QIOea.
ts students. fact,~atu ~

dante tefar % bsr bs tls Uls
~teahstfsnof OeihWsr. Stae
aside Sishsl end %act, ek
Mstgasetbar efa phy
~nd sharI isI Ihe k ls. %a
hdy 4eesn't ~~ut mahe
be pehtL The OWer elsdens
mspectber eNefmend epacta~.bar beclIWeys Meadeg
a le beer her

their play and usually they can
teH just by the on
my fsca, she

DeMattia basn't missed
many in her years at ida-
ho.. students that

?*'

',Y:"

Margaret DeMattia is "all smiles"
weulosd under us back in 1%8,
psabsd my inWwisd in tbe
theatre. l just love waicbbtm
those ldds pirform," ibe

Rsass,~ N ~I
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CPI plus 2 not solution to funding higher ed
. Confused about CPI plus 2?

What? You'e never heard of CPI plus.
2?

Seems you'e not the only one.
The CPI plus 2 guideline recently

by the State Boa@i of Mucation w
aHow an increase in student fees based on
the Consumer Price Index plus an addi-
tional 2 percent.

But at least one member of the Bosld
could not even explain to student represen-

. tatives at Wedneschy's senate mteeting
exactly what the two percent is for.

You gotta wonder what these people are
thinking.

State board members cLcim they are only
trying to help students by giving them a
conshstent ccseasure of how much of a fee
increase to expect each year.

How does $100 a year sound?
Previous eccpectations kept university fee

requests at about 5 t. Using CPI
plus two as a guide e, university presi-
dents could be expected to double their
requests —the last measured CPI was 6.1
peccant. Add the mysterious 2 percent to
that and you'ce IooJdng at an 8.1 percent
increase in fees.

Supposedly this guideline -is intended to
help Idaho universities catch up to their

institutions —'UI's "peers include
ashington State University, Arizona State

University and Oregon State University,
none of which reflect the UI's encollment,
dass offerings,'conomic base or programs.

This i~cp«with-the-Joneses attitude,
especially when the Joneses live 'in a diffie-
cent neighborhood, is a poor esrcuee for

raising student fees. The UI does an excel-
lent job of providing a quality education
while remaining accessible to students..

On top of that, some bosld membens-
have said they don't want. to boost univer-
sity rates to peer. levels anyway. So why
pass these new guidelines in the Srst
place?

With the current revelation that at hest
some of the board meccibes may not have
been entirely aware of the implications of
of the CPI guideline, perhaps they should
reconsider tIteir action and find another
solution to fucxling higher education in
Idaho.

Sherry .Deal—Jill Christine Beck

'7'ay be iNv4tdlNg

before you know it
Do you remember disco,

polye¹er clothes end Nixon? Or
do you sescamber hcag gaa hose,
John B¹ushi end jive telldng? If
ao then you ace true'?Os parson.

I hed made the ennosmcensont
many months ego that the Imss
end ways of the 1%0sweee rush-
ing beck People Iasghed, end
walked away thinkhig it wouhl
never ', but it did. I we ~
hko N, I Irst seedy end. pre-
pared for thelheL Nba knows

it mey be only a maNe'f days
bahle this cenl/II% fa t
with be14otsan pants,
peril end groovy rhea Just
recently,lhNsebeeaccsedeawae .-

of the ev'eilebility of disco
albums, Tully calisrl hom IsNae
aeyhsg hahal uneertIwl a Neat-
est hiteicedrage conlahcieg all the
disco any iwl -'yDa lhcsialsecic
couhl want I hung up on. hhn,
those'who diaIo, do it hesdacse.

Yet bsfise I fern in e pit of suca-
telgie those ae e hcw I
must assert about the 1
These ese certain things that,we
cenbe gled that we bnsught with
us fsem those 10 twiosed years,
but them ae other thiriga4ut we
shore@I have hdt behhsd.

Roses m'7 pago W
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Dan Mayor, Erh HNsma, Meleae
G¹leglcor, Stsphanio Panner,
Mfche¹ SaNng.
MserI¹eg Pledgee.....
Ne Lyon, K¹ikca Smundssn,
Mack PagaOr, O¹ihl Veh Eaon.
Opsselie Igcesysr .Shptwdo
Cuny.
IaoMmNr ..Cyngda Nal
hsospSsaht..= .Toff Suaon
~reosss Centare .Oari Moyw,

. Slave Gussonhovon, Lewis
Omdciff.

The Argonsad ia putdiafud, whlo the unkrondfy Ski saaaian, on. Tuesdays and Fd-
daya Auguid guough May. Mss) subscdpticns «» Sf0 par somoalor, or $18hr lho
year. Tho piddhhoi is fho Ccmmunic¹iona Board ol gio Aaaochtad Sfudocaa-
Unfvaraky ol Idaho. Opinions oxipraassd heroin aulhoooof the war. The Argonaul
is a member of the Aaacci¹sd C¹hgkito Press, the Cnhgo Newspaper Buakioas
and Advertising Managers oaasc¹¹kin, and aubacrIioa Iu the Sochfy of Profes-
sional Journalists's Cade of Eihics. In addition, the Argonaut haa oaiablahsd a
muisly.benoficial workingrelaiicnahipwilh the Ul School of Communiccckin and the
sludonta of Reporting 222. POSTMASTERi Send oddmaa changes to the Argonaut,
Suilo 30I, S.U.B., Univorsffy of Idaho, Moscow, klaho, 83843.

dosn to pcofeat issues Qed burn
the flag when they wish) ae the
same ones who won't Aght for it.
All that this greet country asks
hom us fa to pey taxes end, if the
time comes, Sght for the many,
many freedoms we take for
granted o

But Kal shee you'se safe
in Moscow,, lguessit'sbhc-
sphemy to protecte country hem
a much bigger force. I bet if this
country wes much weaker end
we were invaded you mey begin
to realise what sort of hsN the
people in Kuwait have been
going for sbc end e half
months. where were ell the
protosters in August, bar,
October, November Qeasm-
bor? Why did they ¹ert only after
the first shells were Aced? Our
troops needed ell the peace signs,
peace songs end peace rallies
months ago. I'm sorry but it's too
little too lets.

Just one last thing. I hope to
continue reading nnti-wer letters
because it's the people speaking
their mind and utihzing the free-
dom to do so. But you haven little
problem. You question Mr. Biag-

Pkuso ss PEACE page 5~

PrOteSter what&jaNyesl used,however
~ +- A for the record.this is my view

fend this la much cheer to what I'id to reporters). By sellhta arms
Editor". to Iraq, end'o deaf effec-

I feel that I have been felly tively with the P
'ssue,'uotadhsthehrgoneutend wish .we addled'. the ¹tuethcn that

tenets.'record straight.WhgeI illowed Seddem Hussein to
sympathise with the diNculty.. invade Kuwait. Yes, Hussein
reporlers hce in hyleg to repro- must be dealt with, but if U.S.
deum sluotatiosN verbethn, I telic foreign policy doss not change it
olense at being a¹ectively para- will only provide fertile ground
ptcreied. In the Anal pha ior future deeccots to aouse en'ti-
of the hsad story of your . 12 Western sentfment.
issuelamceferced toes "thelone . - —Kris Sess
desculnstretsÃ IHlpiaying ophc-
nnngghvathn~Us.lnvolvotnsnt p+aCc prpCCsrs
the only demonstrator eicpresa- too Jjtt1e
lng dlaent horn U;S. foreign pol-
icy ln gacarel, I made it deer to too late
seporlera that l wm not necessari-
ly to the wer. I em Editor:
quo essaying "Wecseeted the I em speaking to anyone out
condition for this to happen, end there who weses thoroughly dis-
have failed to deal effectively appointed atS.T.Kellogg'slottor
with this." To'paraphrase me, es I wes. However, one good
even selectively, is the reporter's thing came from it—KeQogg had
prerogative, but to suggest that the heedom to do it.
such e chopped up, incomplete - People, freedom wes not
statement of my view actually gained for you throughprotests.
came from my mouth is clearly It was achieved by fighting for it.
unjust. Ido not wish to enter into But what is sed is that the people
a nit-picking argument over just in thiscountry whowantthefree-
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Admin. lawn
cemetery

unreasonable

>'70S trcal paya 4

First of all there are people
meant to come, and those who
should have stayed, people like
Richard Nixon and his pals who
sat in prison. Jimmy Carter and
br'other Billy should have missed
the last train to the next decade,
but I am pleased that we,brought
such men as Martin Mull along
for theride. Martin Mull deserves
heavy consideration for Captain
'70s. We- should have left Jane
Fonda behind as well, what good
has she brought ua in the last f'ew

years, unless you bought one. Of
her video tapes, and just Io be
safe leave behind John Travolta
since he is. the disco king. How
many times did you aee "Satur-
day Night Fever and "Slar
Wars ?For meit was too many io.
ever welch, thie ala Ihe

I have away in my
.Nss should have been left

in the'Rs,averyonethoughitNss
was groovy hack when they wwu

nowanly~~isan ouSe

Sae hem Days and
howcool.hewm doepprub-
hen wllh Geage bush ls that he
wants io be aa good as the IIcms,
but he clmot, m he starts a war.

Editor:
This letter is addressed to those

crass individuals who dedded to
make a mock on the
AdministrationLawn nday. It
had 15 email white creases and
one big one with a pretty floral
arratlgement on it. Thee was a
sign in front proclaiming it to be
"For those who won't come
home." Nice touch.

Everyone on campus reaiiaes
that'some of our chueunates who
are in the Persian Gulf won't be
coming home. Tide ia eapeciaiiy
true of those with huabinds,
brolhers, feelers, wives or sixie
over there. They don't need to be
retnindod of tide fact with white
croaem representing their loved
oneL They are all ¹m aware of
what ™might happml.

lo poQstL~$ $$$ ( $ 5 wi$ $

you were doing.wean't it?). I am
qlseationing your .Just
what were you trying lodo Ican
only conclude that you didn'
lesly think about the results of

action. Dd you cimsider
the wif'e of a «ohIier sta-

tioned in the Gulf would feel
upon seeing your cemeiery? It'a
hard enough for her aa it ia

I admhe anycme who will
stand up and protest something
they think ia wmmg. But I cannot
admise anyone who has cibviouw
ly put ao litue thought inio their
actions as have. Have
even about why you

the war? Or ari
plotesIng for the ha@ of

If you want Io. the w
do it construcI y. Think
whetyouareddngand why,
think about the message you.

"'sending to ev
you smite h message lo
and everyone alee who kno
someone in the mililary. This
do nothing to change lhe
Next Ime you mahe a
direct it towaads somme
can make a differelue.'
that writing your
(or even the president)
piseaae of your cemetery but
would be more effocIve. Wha
ever you decide to do in
futtue —don't make it harder
those who feel it the most—
relatives and friends of sold

QA4IT%URTH
$$, O3ILEKX

Seniors: Are yoe

aSaaI y
me 'iMchlnN

...but dread the thought
of two to four more years
of schooling for a conifi-
cate and a rnastcf's

dc-'reet

Chock out thc
Whitworth Collelc Mas-
tir in Teaching program.
Start this surruricr and
Snish in hugust-of 1%6.
Ours is thc first MIT pro-
grain of its kind ap-
proved by the state of
-Washington for people
just like you.

Call today for more
information:

($09) 464-3229.

Henry Winkler just rode a bike
and hit the jukebox for a rush, no
intetest in bombing Iraq. Speak-
ing in those terms we should
have left the Iranian naIon back
in the'70s, they caused problems
then and they. are sIll doing it
today. Maybe we should have
conquered Panama back in the
'70s, perhaps that would have
avoided kHlhg 'mam civilians
when we Iaaily over-ran the

ayearago. Thenagainmay-.
if «malone would have been

wiser in the "Na we would have
laws about drugs that were cm-

ible and made 'seam lo a
wider aegmentof the poplilatkoll,
not just the older, ci@saivalve,
"money ie lbs.priestly: part of
my worhL Then agahs, maybe I
~hould have stayed in- the 'Ks,

that..woukI'o cooL I waa a
, Ieh cee during lhe ?Oa,

my days were happy and fined
wilh school, friends.aad cur-
laeas. Idaaakletsof Cool~,a¹I
Twinkieaaacldicl nothavoa job.I

nmniag shoes, ef. anal these
wwa aew'ean cal th$ e~
dey. I had a reseal playir, «me
Mes and alnate,aadmy,
friar's btemt la~ in
|ds ruom$ Ne lhet was
cool,later we it was psac-

tical. All said and done, I loved
glowing up in the $70s and I raise
a cold malt'.beer to its speedy
leturn. Hey, what'a your sign,
baby? Let's go disco untQ dawn,
you hip cats.

r aaCS h

gne's lopsided views and then
you turn around and fell people
"do not support war, support
peacieandbring U.S.troapshiano
immediately. Firstly, do est ¹dl
people what to do. You sound

like a person who doesn't like to
have it done toyou and it sort of
ruined your letter. Secondly, I
don't know how much pogtical
power the'people in this ates (or
even you) have, but if I could I
would "bring U.S. troops home"~thejob was dane. Ihate to be
the one to break this to you, but I
don't think Mr. Bush is backing
down on this one so I~to
people to writ» to troops, have a
cup of coffee, watch CNN and
just hope for the beat ...whatever
in your swe heid that may be.

—caen Roberts

Argoiast LeNer POND

The Alloneut wI accaplleuls tolheaNor uldlnoononthodey
priortopubllcetion. muetboNmltodtotwodoubloipicodtyped
popes in leach. For IIeqdrhy Nseater oxpoeNion, arrenya-
mante mey bo made wth tho eNor.

LeNNe muet bo eignedinink andhchdolho.name, address, elu-
dent idedlioarlon number or driver's Sconce number. aad phono
number al iho wrier. For muNipla-aldholed lanes, tho ebevo inbr-
aeuion wN be Ialuewl lor each wraer. pleat ol idldity wl bo
neededN Smooleubmieeian. Lelorslaoeivedby mal wlnetbegun
unhis eewm&ion el audmreidp ia made. Names ol wiaem eNnot
bo wNdlikl.

LeNa mey bo oNad for lenNSI, nildlmiical onea and epoNny
~rien. ThoAtlonmtleeeveoihodlht tolahloblpublehanyleuar.

.$$$$~~~$$$$~$Ã$$ZIHIM~$ >

eoee ~r '" im aeoa naia e~lmmmmmmmmmmmw ammmmmmmmmmemm mmmmmmmJ

I $~$~~~$$$8~$$~$$5I $&$$$&&' W W W & &N wa &&%A &.A'W;A
oooo les llaw '

($

An Outstanding, Faculty, Administration or
Staff Member, or Craciuating Senior

FOR

Join The
Gleet Aerican Sinoleal»,

Nixenlber S.

For more Information, call I~-ACS-2345

~ Criteria sheets sre avcltckte ct thc
SUS lelermetlea desk
ASUI eNce
Wallace Complex (Mela. ONce)
Likrey - urowalas kecm
Satellite SUS

~ Tera le year written ecmieauces te ike ASUI eNce Boasted hl %he SUul

Deadlines foe'. Noeninatlons is Nae'ch Sth
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As many of you have exper-
ienced, the flu has arrived in
full force on campus over the
past several weeks. Local publ-
ic schools also report a higher
absentee rate among staff
members and students.

January and February are
the usual months of the
influenza season and this year
is no exception.

The symptoms are abrupt
and sudden with fever, chills,
muscular ac 'atigue, hea-
dache, pain be the eyes
and occasional nausea.
Patients feel like they'e been
run over by a Mack truck.
Common complaints are sore
throats, non-productive cough
and nasal congamtion.

Influenza Bhas been isolated
from recent cultures. Those
who received their flu shots in
the fall will be protected from
.this particular epidemic.
Obtaining a flu shot now will
not psovtde adequate protec-
tion as immunity will not have
time todevelop. Antibiotlcsare
inelsctive in the treatment of

the flu since viruses do not
respond to these measuses.
However, your physician may
prescribe antibiotics to treat
bacterial complications such as
sinus infections, ear infections,
bronchitis and pneumonia.

Treatment includes uae of
acetaminophen (such as Tyle-
nol) for fever, decongestants

for nasal conNsstion and cough
mixtures. Other measures
include drinking plenty of
fluids and bedrest to reduce
complicationa

The flu may last up to seven
days. Itemember if you wish to

'voidtheinfluenaa nextyeer to
lat your flu shots in the fall.

The flu raITIPid at UI >WAR I

~ Two American airmen were
killed when an EFIIIA electronic
jamming and radarMetection jet
crashed on a combat mission (the
27th U.S. plane lost in the war).

~ In Washington, anti-war
demonstrators splashed a Penta-
gon doorway with what they said
was blood and oil, symbols of
their opposition to the war in the
oil-rich Gulf. The demonstrators
also spray.-painted the words
"Bush-Terrorist" in ted and black
on a wall nsmr the Pentagon
buQding.

~ pentagon police said 13peo-
e were arrested after trying lo

lock entrances and dig graves
on the lawn.

The foQowing is a summary of
the laleat numbers on the Persian
Gulf War.

~ AIBes ldfled in action —3$
~ American non-combat

daetha —25
~ Allied MIA'a-47
~ Allied POW's —12 (Iraq

claims to hokimose than 3)aSed
priamters)

~ Iraqis killed —17 (1,147
civilians asad SO mshiiere)

>$MILEi~w 3
'eMattiahas lived on the

Palouse all her life.

"Ididn't make it too far from
this area, did P" she laughed.
At age 62, she plans on being a
life-long Palouse resident. She
is the mother of two boys and
twin girls. Her husband, Nick,
is retired from the U.S. Forest
Service.

"11telatest thing that is turn- .

ing me on is M.C. Hammer

WAF R

through documentation, such as
two years of tax statements from

the students'arents.

According to Davenport,
appsuxima&y one-third of the
FAFs require this kind of
doctmtentabon.

Davenport said there are sev-
eral things the student can do to
hei theprsxeasingof their finan-

aid forms. Accurate inf'orma-

tion, thnely tesponaas and care-
ful checking are all imporlant fac-
tors, he said.

pants. I just go ape over them,"
she said with alaugh. DeMattia
has been busy making M.C.
Hammer pants for her
granddaughters.

"Last thing Iknew it was tur-
tles, now it is these wild pants
...it just tickles me," she said.

So, if you'se looking for a
friendly gteeting and a smQe,
o to the Vandal Cafe and

Nia wQl maire it~
your while.

For the flrst time this year, all
the form crsrsections will hemade
by the financial aid oNce here on
campus

"Hopefully.this wfll save the
student time and money,"
Davenport said.

Dstvenpoft said it ls
for students to whf lt
takes the sesults from the FAF so
ion to be returned to the

ent.

+Reri Ccrc

oiiIIg
'level itaIIdItIg C

eaolllla::::...,.,:,,

The Lucky 13th Annual

MaMlcaa~
Mareli QI'aas

Q IISALKCR I~ 1$$1
Grand Parade if am Saturday March 9,

Downtown Moscow'F~:voljia pa ~:m INIImmv ..
Pick up your FREE.parade entry form at the

SUB, 8ookpeople, Z-FUN, Mikey's, Goodwill,
The Prichard or Moscow Chamber and be a
part of this unique celebration. Pick up your

FREE paper at The Prichard Gallery and
show the world what you can do! Doyeuheecnoughcelsfe

come toktby's Roast Iaaf Sak?

m k k

Right now you can get Arby's famous regular roast
beef sandwich for Just 99<.So hurry to Arby's,Because

~lliljt Sat aaaalar Roast aeaf Sak
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Vandals defeat NAU, get ready for Nevada

OONO fOII IT. Vandal Oha Nxon Qoea up 8Ã a allll In a Qalna eaflr Olla eeaeon againet
Washinglon ytale Univereity. Mixon acosed nine pohta and had live Iebounda Thuteday night aQainat
Northern Arizona Univocally. (m vmemoct picoto>

yy TON MlSLL Iiams ~inter with jilst under
Stafl WI1et 12 minutes to play, but it was

ha V~~~ . the closest NAU wolcld yat the
test of the Sights

Eustachy went lo his bench~ 4Nitdkh,,t~~ and found help lhle right

~In by North> away. TactellMaloclehita j™
~~~ a~) ~ e ~ a„~~aw~~~ay~
match~ Thursday tokack Mike Gustaval 3-poin-

The University of Idaho lets and Idaho led 25-13 with
ccxlved lo 144 overall and 8-3 under 10minutm lo play in the
in Big Sky slandings m they half.
pcepace-for a Setucday night NAU ra)Bed behind
showdownwlththeUni~ty the 18 Scat- points of
of Nevada for second place m Cocey Seas
the Big Sky Coclfecenm. Neve- . to trag 37-, befoee the Vml-
da(13-12,M)dafmtad mascara dale ran off eight pohlts lead
Wmhiigton Universky %-73 45-% at lhe half.
'IhucNay e cemahl ted with 'ehltalpacteaf the~
Idaho and >ac.gaem behind welatlmaaaa4wehkkpoor-
the Univocally af Mon~la, ly at ihctmta Iallachy mhI
whodafeetsd WebarStateUni- OaeplaeeIdahohkwal wm.
vecsky ~. Idaho hm net on the beasls, whkh asada a
wcaI ia Isne ~ I'LL big dINssmn» in .&e ~

Sloe)Qba is QIAIg to be Time anil lime ayWI
ieughioeatch,andkieokslhs . ccdased. shots le ~ Ile
wc/te going lo have to heap t'ai ~

lo slay ln lhe ra», I)ean alma
Iedcha.Vend'daho

lang Ihcstachy wilh 10 cebccmlds felewed by
saki followiag the gama Saccadelh~lmlandRcado

Idaho was own off- Boyd's sevmI baehmhhho
again against the cellar- outcebounded the Lumber-
dwelliag Lucnbac)acks (4-18, jacks 51-27 on the yama
1-10),but cnoatiy ocL The Va- 1'andels c»clthnced to
dahopsnad a 13-2Ieadhl the -dcmdclate ln tha msa84alf,
first four minules of play leads of 38.pakita
befoce thelcetgceup . MandF48kyutayahafcnchj
Of their 32:: - — ShneedlhaaVitadale.HKaIeat-

~~i~=W-'CQ' ~e-~~~'- =

said of Idaho's inccmslstactcy. 1shed.wkh-four ~'bett eely"I not, baca'um If we pQy Watscm fiialad. out..
like Ns SatunIay we'ce going ".Overall . our teain. just
lo hs in a Iot of tceuble. fouled loo much," Rustachy

Fortlmataiy lor the'andals
NAU wallet able lo capitalize The depth and axpeciaclm of
at lbs.free-theow line.. The Idahi showed against the
Lumbetjacks are the worst . young NAU isecn aseiecyone
fthm-thcctw shooting leam in but Swede Tceahde alt in on
the cenfecenm and they dMn't lhe merlslg. Scion 'lay
tlewtsn lo move out. of chat meaoscedelghtormecepoints„
position against Idaho by hit- - led by Samcnle Imcescclil's 14
ting 23 of 41 attscnlcts for S6 pcdnts and )lyke Gitevei's. Mahe m de.eeaar ~ Rgb 10 petke.

was 21 of 24 fcocn the Ine '

NAUfor N peccant.
Nduaadaadedeaae «ds.

he lead e aa-1$ eea a lace Wah

Barkley deserves award as NBA's best player
A t tha and of the ~mn the The former Auburn Tiger'ssta-

All-Star Most Valuable tistics ware impressive but the
Player trophy sholddn't be the ciceumstances sunounding his
only icon in Philadai 76ers haellharewhatmade the
forward Charles s tco- mace» hard lo forgat.

phy casa. was playbN with a stress fracture
Charles Barkley is the Natkmal in his left loot and wanted to sit

Baskalball hssolation'i most the game out to test his bad heel.
valuable player this eamon. However, the NBA said. he

Barkky put on a rebounding couldn't miss the game because
clink in the NBA AII-Star Game Barkky had played in the

Sxars'n

mrning his MVP awatd. Char- three games prior to the hll-Sar
lotle Colimum fans watched him Game.
mtatch and claw for 22 Iebounds Why should Barkky be MVP
in 35 ininutec of play as the East with the likes of Michael Jonian,
hll-Stars defeated the West Hay Binl and Magic Johnson
116-114. competing for the coveted

Barklay only hed 17 points on awards
7-for-15 shooting,but put himself Statistks speak the truth; Bark-
in thecompanyof four NBAHali lay's resemble his vocal
of Fame players with his personality.
rebounding effort. Barkiey's Barkley is second in the league
rebound total was the best since in scoring behind Jordan's MS
Wilt Chamberlain had the same average with a career-high 30.2
amount in 1967 and Barkley averageofhisown.Barkleyranks
became only the fourth player in third in the NBA, shooting 58.8
All-Star Game history to grab percent from the field. True,
more than 20 rebounds. Unfortu- Barkiey's rebounding average
nately for Bsrkley, ha fell five hasdroppedfromlastsaasonbut
boards short of Bob Pattit's itisstilfarespectable10.5andhe
record of 27 in the 1962. averages 3.7 assists to make up

Backky hlls a.career scoring
average of more than 22 points a
game whkh ranks hhn f9th all-
tlma in the NBA, and has scored
mote than 11~pointL After «bc
seasons of fruslralion Barkley
deserves to mrnmcnething mote
than a spot on the hil-Star learn.

Johnson won the hll-Star MVP
Award last season whkh might
be somewhat of an oman for the
Sxar forwanl after he collected
the award this season. Barkaiy
won't need any omens because
no one can argue with his statis-
tics and contrilnction to the 76ers.

If the writers who vote for the
MVP are awake this season they
will not let Barkley get away
without the awanl and Johnson
and Jordan will 'take back stage
for once in their careers lo some-
one that isn't going to get Mr.
Public Relations or be asked to
speak at any Sunday school
classes.

If Barklay wins the MVP it is a
ear too late. Last season Barkley

ost the closest vote ever and
Johnson walked away with the
awaai. Barkley had 11more firs't

lace votes than Johnson but lost
y 22 points overall.
While averaging 25.2 points

(sixth in the league) and 1I.5
tebounds (third) along with 3.9
assists while shooting 60 percent
fnlm the field Barkley lad the Sx-
ars to a 53-29 tegular season
record before they bowed out of
the playoffs in the second round,
courtesy of the Chicago Bulls.

the most lihaMc player.
I am not trying to elect Sir

Charles president, I just want
him to win the award that is
rightfully his. Snce Rick Mahorn
joined the Sixers last season Bark-
Iey has become more vocal and
physical than. ever

beforehand

has
made countless opponents upset
with his style of play.

That is what makes Charles
Barkley what he is today. Don'
take away his style of play away

Yas, Charles Barklay is the
1990-91 NBA Most Valuable
Player. No argument and no
more'uestions asked.

the difference. becaum It, aloclg with his statis-
Bafme tha "Barklay Haters" ties, is what makes him oc» of the

jump up and shout their disap- most recognized players in the
ptoval, lat s Iemsmbar the nacne
of the awatd. Last Ime Ichecked paopk look at the word
it is the most mlaeMe player not valuable all they. had to do is

watch the Sxers without Sr
Charles. It was an ugly display
end Philadelphia was lucky they
won any games. Barkley missed
mvan games dua lo his foot

MEN injury and the Sixars had a dismal
LawIOn 2-5 cecord without him in the line

Opl lon



Idaho doubters need to get off Eustachy's back
I'e heard grumblings around

this campus lately and they'e
not the kind Iget when Iknow it'
time for lunch. We'e talking
about the kind ofgrumblings that
come from some of the ignorant
people that attend this school and
live in this town.

It seems that ill-founded, stu-
pid crap is now surfacing during
the basketball season. The Van-
dals have a respectable 13-8
record, second place in the Big
Sky Conference and are playing
their best basketball of the sea-
son. But as usual that's not good
enough for some people.

I overheard a couple of guys in
the store the other day saying

'hat they weren't too sure about
whether or not new Head Basket-
ball Coach Larry Eustachy can
coach. I'l tell you one thing: Ath-

letic Director Gary Hunter made
an outstanding choice when he
selected him. Before you make
uneducated judgements about
Eustachy take a look at the facts:

1)Eustachy had to come in and
coach players that he had never
met and had never seen play.
When I first met him he asked me
what I thought of the basketball
team.

2) Former coach Kermit Davis
didn't exactly leave the cup-
boards stocked. Graduating fmm
last years'eam was starting
point guard Otis Livingston, Big
Sky player of the year Riley Smith
and Ceasar Paelow.

3) Not only did he lose these
players but he was counting on
the outside shooting of Ron

Shields and the playmaking of
David Henderson at guards. He
was also looking for inside help
from David Foote. They were all
lost due to academics. Hender-

son didn't play much under
Davis, but in the right system he
could have fl'ourished.

Davis also lost a key recruit in
Dson Watson's teammate due to
Plop.4$ acid Louis Devise JC star
from Mississippi because he

didn't get his AA degree. When
Eustachy got here he had only 11
scholarship players..

The best outside shooter on the
team is 245-pound forward Sam-
mie Freeman and the Vandals
don't have a guard over 6-foot-
3-inches. The best of the guards,
Lance Irvin has the knees of a
45-yearold man.

Eustachy recruited Raymond
Bmwn, one of the best forwards
to play at this university during
the '80s. Brown now plays in
Italy.

Eustachy is a sincere man that
cane about what happens to his
players after they graduate.
Nobody heae is going to the NBA
and Eustachy knows that. Eusta-
chy kreeees adaption first

Besides putting up with this
garbage, Eustachy has lost start-
ing forward Cliff Martin due to
grades and the Vandals have the
toughest schedule they'e had in
five years. There are no Eastern
Oaegons and Whitworths on this
years'chedule.

Eustachy deserves a mund of
applause because he', earned it.
That fact he has done this well is
miraculoua Even through all this
he'.s been a pleasure for this
sports slaff to work with and is
always straightforwanl and hon-
est. He also has two assistant
coaches that aae a couple of Rod-
ney Dangarfields and always
keep me in kinchas.

Tile nest time youlo toa Ieme
and.bash tha 1991Vaadals, think
about what you are aeNy saying.

lEANT MAKE OVERS
FNtaaty 1%

103''s
stats Osslos

%1S.Mala

aaa ~laces
~~ac™~~~~INTERVIEW TECaitEQIa3
caallpiaaeaae ef 'a& 1X
IAaalaaaal's. Inaec.

always eeNN:by
brashiag ay m year
iaacrviewiai eh+lace
wab 'lldyaae Cocbmar,
Daecdar ofCaalarativc

Barbet, Aaiag Diaecar
of Cancer Services. Hie.

WEFIERN SWING CRAFTS NR MtSIIISDAY
Mael %
otlgi» sttoasswaaaesa
%saasa Si&g year eiay 'ae yea aao lacer
OII1 OC NC ef OC pNF ~a DOC
a~led'e cv00$ %IO far MOOaa'e 1%08
aye i'Naa Claack ~~~ . jeia HOaee efPaboce do

mllaaf ilalee aear mm hakllal, «ealacaeive
aa enaa a a laace al he yAe far year clear aaaa.
tstss~osroslsse ASTIOlNMY ss.sotssgsa stS pm. aisaa iecadeal aa «e
bailnaeaa. Fine

SU% Anal~ Reea
DlNInlter Ibe secltks of
lie Iaeaseae Ihoegh aa
aaai aekellaiiaa
ideatlfacaiaan aatl de

ss

The
Appllcatloni for STUOENT
REPRESENTATiVES are
currently being accepted for
the following:

~ AQJI JIIiclalCoweil
~ Acalemics Sect
~ PCBPolitlcIIConcees BoaItl

~ Activities Boaitl

~ Communications Baard

~ Rec Boaltl

~ SUB Boattl -ASUI Senator
~ Univaraily Judicial Council

'

ASUI Attorney General

at the
Palouse Empire Mall
Saturday & Sunday,
February 16 & 17

Offering the finest in fashions
and complete bridal services
available. Featuring Bridal
Fashion Previews from the casual
to the most formal weddings.

'ashion Show SatttrdoJt begining at 1 p.tn.
'rawings held S~unda throughout the day,
including a $100 Palouse Empire Mall Gift
Certificate. Must be present to win. New
entries each drawing.

ssuWIN:Swsh I~ sill IM I .sI

ss@~ssl
Pe-13)

~ 'estdnl 1asoliott

SILENCE of Iio LAMS
(R) Tee 0:10Nittey 1:30esatSutt

~ ~
I

NNG RAUIII (PG) NiohEyno
9:30SaitSun 5 SPedal AIaolsn

KINOEaaaeENCOP(PG-13) eeeNl()hd)t

.E FA esotawas~(PG)
.Fri-Mon 4:40 7:159:S0Sat/Sun 2:204:4

HOME ALONE (PO) Frl-Mon 4:45
7:159:30Sat/Sun 2:30445 7 915

NEVERENONO STOIIY I (G) Fri-

Mon 4:45 7:15Sat/Sun 2:304:1 7'15

NOthlna But Tieuble ~Ac~non
(PG-13) Fri.SaUSun 5:007159:30

~
SLEE wldl Ilo ENEMY

Bridal
lRINNOS PG-13) M()Niy 7:15
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Freeman's game proportional to his size
~y OISNOWSR eamWOOO

SISN Writer, State. He has also led in scoring
five out of the last six gameL

Now that it's Valentine Dsy,hgainstMonianaslatehescored
there are ale to be a few young 19 paints in the second half of a

'weetheartsrstceivtng a Teddy game which was his coming out
'earfrom their loved one. Teddy party. On the season heisav

Sears these days cosne in ay Ing.113yointsand7.4 s.
shapes and stsss, but how about "I I'.ve played wel.lately,
one that is6-foot-7and weighs in but thsbestis yet toconw," Free-

'. 'xcess of 240 pounds man said.
Actually Vandal power for- The ty for I~man

ward SsmmieFmeman isn'traits toplay I hasbesn there, Van-
that nice, but the ~ he dal Head Coach Lany Eugachy
wars a mile- 'ight butd said. He's been RHIIe serious
youbalievethatheisthemostlik- and bommittsd lately.
able member of the Vandal The opportunity Eustachy
bashetbail team. Freeman is one ttpeahs oasis Ihe abmnce of start-
of the friendliest people you'l mg forwasd CNff Martin due to
evermeetandisy goingasa acadamicL R's no eolncidesute
sturlmsr day in Alabasna, whose thatMarthl'sbashascsmtrQnaiad
Itrsteman happens to be fEEtm. In to Freeman's rise. Nish both fer-
fact FEEtsutan has bean hnown to: wstsds diffamt phying
be pk4gl up by a driver when .

styles and
hEA waliEing to school, ing tine, it was hied tur tham us

It's not just because it'~ me, Nst in EhythsL
Fruelnan said. "Ishat they d do Cuff is a -gmat frien and
it for anybody on our team playerbut hhnhasforcad

I~manmsy be everybody's meioaKpup. msueaalaINEr
Alhhmsricanonthecourt,buthe role, Immy saki. I havunrt

ts on a face that could mahe 'lways bean in that Iioettion
t Eastwood wince. Afisr a

shiw gart to the 1991 smson, Fcwman's gory is oce that
Itraeman has been' man in Ihe Euflectsiheohlmying etturydog
middle as of laic. hashisday. Itseeaebe'salways

has bean. vi y unstopltable piaytsra As el'Eustunan at
~nd has egabltthed himself as ITexas) Jeer he played
the big man in the Rig behind Univargty Nevada Los
Qcy .Ligeniosomeof Vegas All-Aatlerican forward
these nusttIters He has led the Larry Johseon and iormsr Van-
Vandals in Eabtnmdhig four out, dal gar. Riley Smith. As a sopho-
of the last gx Ntmes will a higlt
of I against aesinst Southern Plssss ~ IIRSNN y~o 0&

+Ited Crom

What Stanley H. Kaplan
Doesn't Know About

The New LSAT.

I'.S. I ind out what we du know
. about the new LSAT and

how we can prepare you fo'r it.

~~e~e~e~e~s~e~e~e~~e~o~e~e~eII
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i It's great to bo SUB-Consciolss" . j
~~v~v~v~v~v~v~v~v~e~v~v~e~v~v~

SIRIPIIlRISsfOeaLLSCINMIAN
IRlLow5MP

. Boitdins eCenennnity of Chnstia Love
MEETING)tT THE OLD ORANGE BUILDBEO

214 N. Miin, Maceu

Sttiday%siship: llAM

For lianspoststist «Moss hfonnmist Call
Pastor Janes Huinsnn

332-1452 Olfice
334-5616Home

Aa outreach iaiaistry of Divine Savior Latlura
A member of WELS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISTOF
LATf ER-DAY SAINTS .

caUaca
'405 S. Vun.Burne

(Across from County Courthouse)
Snhy%bnhip......... 1030un

CentnsGsttsitt%4Nsdsy...... 908ptn
atclaach

P; Lindssy Moffea, Pastor
Gary Mghiisan, Associate Paster

-41
CH IS A EN
oI'IER AeaRIvERLBRa EIF EEESD

'70N',Klh6KENS N9iiNNLli'f

NUILfEBYAYAILABLF
HOME MEEIINGS - WED 7$0PM

CHI ALPHA CAMPUS MINIS1RY-WED.
RIBAPPALOOSA 12tOPM

SUNDAY SERVICES AT MOSCOW GRANGE

elr IJAcÃsoN ssscw ta ~S2-al!l
KS ~S3-339S

- FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

East 3rd and South Adams 882-3715
CHURCH SCHOOL 9QNM

MORMWG WORSHIP .1030AM

CHOIR REHERSAL llIURSD|AYti45PM

REHEARSA'L MONDAYS AT
CAMPUS

CHRISTIAN CENTER
(Elm and University).

5:oopm Graduate Student Mlow& p
6:30pm United Methodist Student Fellowship

INSTITUTE OF RELIGION
- 902 Deghn, Moscow 8834520

Singles Ward 9dlam dt

Manieds Want I I gloam 4
2elpm

in sic LDS Invuna.

IELIKVEIS FELLOWSIII
A'pirit Filled Church
church services at 521 S. Main

8nndiy Worship...........,10aln

LIVING FAITH FELLOWSHIP
SW 345 Kimbell, PuUmsn 3323545

Karl A. Batden, D. Min,, Sr. Pastor
Fundamental and Evangelical, yet

'Contemporary,Charismatic, and Relevant
. to Today.

Sunday: Bilk:Inssuction..........
%sship.....'.....10

Wethinday Wotship..........7$0pm

Riday: Campus Chrishn F
SUBAppaloosa Room .........'..7:30pm

.Oiildtens Snnday School...1oain

Wednesday Sible Stndy......7pin

PO,BOX8825Moacow,ID 882-6391
Dr. Marvm Berth/ Pastor 883+477

gSXWUiY H. KAID

CALL TODAY
FOR A FREE

DIAGNOSTIC
TEST

(509) 455-3703

~ I ~ ~
'

~

o ~ ~ 0 ~ ~

CoNNhettss
A dynamic, growing, Church providing

answers for life since 1971

1015West "C"Street Moscow, Idaho

SERVICES: SAT.Ql 9:15AM

worship: ll:NAM

Sponsors of KGTS 95.3 FM

Friday Dinner, Fellowships
(call) 882-8536 or 882-7855
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~ VANDALS HOST
TRACK MEET

Some of the best track
and field athletes in the
Northwest, and in the
world, will once again be
conveging in the
ASUI/Kibbie Dome this
Friday for the 16th Annu-
al Martin Surfacing, Inc.,

'andalIndoor Track and

Field Meet.
The meet begins at 6:30

p.m. with the women'
high jump, and will fea-
ture 15 events and more
than 100 athletes.

"Basically, as a college
meet, I feel that iYs the

'opindoor meet in the
Northwest," said Idaho
Men's Track Coach Mike
Keller.

Headlining the meet

will be former Vandal
Dan O'rien and former
Washington State Univer-
sity standout Gabriel
Tiacoh. O'rien was a.-
silver medalist in the
decathlon at the 1990
Goodwill gaines and Tia-
coh was a silver medalist
in the 400-melers at the
1984 Olympic'Games in
Los Angeles.

Admission is $5 for

adults and $3 for 18 and
under.

~ LADY VANDALS
The Lady Vandals will

take on Big Sky heders
University of Montana
and Montana State Uni-
versity this Friday and
Satuiday night in Memor-
ial Gym.

Montana is in first

place in conference play
with an 114 Big Sky
record and stands 19-3
overalL

Tipoff will be at 7:30
p.m. both nighta The
Taco-Time drawing for in-
state fees for one semester
will lake phgce at.
half-time. Full-time UI stu-
dents are automatically
entered, but must be pre-
sent to win.

>FREFMAN l ~ I
more he had to split time and
shue the leadership role with
other gleat piayes.

When he came to idaho his
junior year it was more of the
same; idly waiting for a chance to
show what he knew all along."I'enever been tha main focal
point until this year, Fgeenan
said. "IAasiatant Coach Steve)
Barnas has been pushing lately to
Ieally take over games. It amma
lately when I do well we'e
winning.

"Ibeman's just playing lo his
potential," Euslechy aiiiL "But
we still have three weeks left in
the season and he' going to have
lo flnish strong.

Playing strong is aoeething
that even Fgeenan will admit he
didn' always do in the past. As a
junior last year it seaaed at times
like his mind waan'talways thee
and that this nice person was
maybe a little too nice on the
court. Freeman credits his change

this season to a more inlense a senior; bed Frmman, Free- Afiarhighachoo Igeema had many hehasthebeat
leadership role and an off-aeason man's youngar bgethar is now a a bevy of recruiters Iaaluasting on + m. In fact Fleeman
conditioning program that began Iiai alar at the achooL his servicea The list is implesa- probably has the softest touch of
as early as July in the sweltering Davis waa a Iulmagi..ive: Mississippi State, Auburn, any of the Vandala To go.along
heat of Dallas. ly white. school and it was West Virginia and Alabama. Withhisthgeepointahootinghe

"I did a lot of 'nd because of tlus that Fgeenan aava Seaman eventuaQy chose Mis- has a smooth turnaround
played a lot of ba this he learned to deal with all walle siaaippi State, but he became an
sumner," Fgeenan said. "With of like. NCAA pgclpasition 4$ and thaYS think beceuae Fm big,
(taammat» Lemard) Peggy, Big . I was brought'up that every how he ended up at Odessa. Fm just a big alolh, Fgesman
Larry and Cliff down there, it's body ia important no matter After laeeman flnishad junior said. "I'l surprise you.with my
like 'I have second home, what," Fleenan said. ciagaea his choices narrowed lo ctuicknaaa

But Fgeenan will tell you his An illustmtion that Eustachy , Boise SINe and the Uni- "Fieegen can do same amaz-
heart lies in the flat humidity of Iikesgoieeisathnewhancuggent ing thingsforaguyhia siss," Eus-
Mantlpmey whee he llew up Vandals Olia Mhon and Tergel' Idaho Iecegas I knew tachy said
in a decent middfe-class Mala» wee at idaho cm th'sir it we my chance lo at lo the Fieenei hII erne early ae-

recruiting viaila. Maioge and NCAA tourneltelt, Fgeaman em pgeblege with new head
was lucky, Fleeman said, I Mhen wee lo return home very coach Eustschy, but ths «arm

never had to struggle for earlyonSunda Iieunlelaflara This is money Nk, Fiealien sama io leve subsided and
anything." lang weekend. wes not mys lo laenmeie Iicaido Boyd everything .~Io be behind

Iaaluiged t~ tham SN, but he as hs swishas a thiea-palner at tham
made a Ipedal slap jlet say pIN'tice flem hhl faverils spot . ReMMl ctuit far about two

strict mogul velum and ggew up in the right cauger. s hauls, Euatachyashl Became
g hia fan% @~s '%~nen didn't have to do '

for you Gale,» Fgeaman tomeafiarpiectlgeand we
liver and oniona "I can aet my that,.but he dhI it any way «ys u ths ~ as h ~y adthingaljustlohltheguysg I
shale of it, he says. bacEI~, tuA a special pesan, cage muitIie cue. ~vegylladg mshas miatehas and

Freeman atianded Jewerson Euatechy aahI. I ~ we'Ie Now ymg'Ie weidelng why ia we give him anatle
Dev» High School whale he wea talking about two guys that pkgy

the mme paation as Rienan. Ingthaaepointea Beauaehe has If the lsddy bear kssps playing
the year and an All-State aaiac- an uncanny touch fora player his Iihe a y you

ThaYs just Fgeeman,he'anicelo aLae and has made 9 of 15 this V s win aglothar Big Sky
pointsand 14 Ieboulxlsa game as ycnr. Al~ he hasn't shot Ceikarelce championship.
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The New Kids are
coming( The New
Kids are coming!

Clinic times
announced

sosne of Ihe IHIymt ~ in
have signed lo p~t dln-

ice and wsrrkehope to easrlante
attending the 1991 Lionel
Hampton jClsevssm Jaaa We&vol
at dre University of bhsho lreb
20-23.

In addition Io csma«t eear-
ancee in the ASUI/NbQe%aN',
the artiste will etwi N mtnsuee
with students —prtmasily dur-
ing Ihe noon hour —on Thrus-
day, FHday and Sanssday of nesrt
week.

ltI~T
Oee ga0«' HNWl ru«r» 1 a.e at Qs& 1laW

h 1 aaL al &a& M
~ee 0%wra —Mn JlsRIS«l w 1e.e.%14lelb~mAHusbea~Sea —Vae&N ma w 1 a.e. «OLO IAm
JNa ~—Osau ~ te 1 em. QN y Idler %em.
Loca«0 few —I0sasry sH ~ 0 w 0 e.e. «Sesm llaw>
fMIT
Hul Iaah —tteedbs ~ se 1 y.e. «AerWh~r as~bee
Oasta hosea —Sme nem ar 1 e.e. sa SIN Oy.
Qssy Omeseie —Tnesees rum se 1 e.e. al heeW HO
Mrmra hael« —~ OHases nem se 1 e.e. N LOS~
Ir«See tyi0see —Mn Jam rme se 1 e.e. et OL ~a
Jele S«ues —Oeaer 0 «r 1 lr.e. «euele belay 110
Oaer Owe' Sesiet INahS se 1a.e. et AOaerbe~r 1ea&aea.Si~T

N Ooy, ice Ouy, Jee Cehn rum w 1 N ~HS
Laeaara feNar —last. el Jaa11 ae. «r ~ ewie 110
H«n Jaee THe ~ h I Oe. «OLQ
faasise OSwa —Mn Jaaa 11 am. te ~ ss SLR ~~
~abby Sew —TneiPrt ru«r ar 1 e.e. « ~ 1luer
John OhwN —~ 1 em N lm edseei
Sasntey Tlarer4ae —Smeahere ~ se 1 e.e. sa lese
ya« ana Oaaa ~—TneNel 0 se 4 e.e. al annie tadda0 110

!!INSW lOIWNlt
12-year4d 9bte a Say hS Ose Ieaatey Coleepa in 4Irsel Iernessuw ntIbt I Tensor +++usso l

QH WNN

ift up your ar«e t caw

«aamitt No, II'enotcomiaI &esn
Lewimrn, or keen the back of

'amace Cafatesia ...Ihte odor ie
special aad aaly ae an~ of doom for csaatu w
that waR Ihe aas0h. Iapeatt

1la ead ie ~
~e, ns ~m Iheee of you

who seed the headliae aad wsm-
'desed wb«eaQof OiawaeIsrtns,
New Ktde on Ihe Sack Ne com-
ing lo Ihe Mos«e, and Fm
4sech«l at &kecemmuntty'slack
of ar«c«sr. When Mouat St.
lIahae hot ash al ovm
ihe I'm ««e Miaow

ladle&bute eusmt-cal; why not nowt I we
w«u io psesect ousaelew fsem
Ihe ~ that is leal within
hhseidassd and Ihe hearse of
oiem«uesy school childs«r, we
«a«t act new aad soot out the
emmet OhovN Yoe,friends, we
meet deetsey Ihe Neer KidL

Oek Ihgy macy

PPSIIR WlOI

Caeylhe QIIli m
maybe Ihsy Lace

yeeeem Oak ~ m
civil~ isteeA

mea.

aet oaoy. As
with older c wauea of Ihe earn
mulead p«euaai«s, (vamphee,
wiichm, A~do iIall) Ihe New
IMe have Ihe power» «uhrve
mor»le and fosce them» do
their btdiliag. To cuebat IW
power we «met NRI ousaal~
with Ihe fence of baal~ aad
ANIsats«s purity —a cslsclibr, ~

ihr Cotseof Cruadaaf aad thehaN-
~mpty boNie et Scca that ~
foual ln Jeate JapIn'alaltaoahI

after Woosleasck
Veins these Ihsee articiea, we

must not only bind Ihe vme ~
assw, but also deeisey lhasa by

iiy apriialaI Ihaa wSh
la and chanttaL 'You Ne

not Ihe loathe, u™e8they or ue

I Ihatihey~v«y
popular with CNnpwse Oshi,
~gybe Ihey have passwayt wep
asdvttaNL,havaeh yN ~I'w
laasl ~~Sa SNh aa,
Jee can llwufINRl hlsllsalf esto a
aahd spinner Oe«~doable only
becasm of Ihe weeds '7osdms
)resene baghdad on iO at wQI.

NOII: Tide ie only hearsay.
The Neer Ihia ceukl be able»
adept hs» shapes much m«e
dangerous that kitchen
appliances. Show Extreme
CasNmL.

hem lhe minute these Ihe sum

in on Ihe bus,childs«sand dae«l
w« velaea wml be
their atdee ia New«»

shan l85g Nld
WQI'saaedgeupim. Sdea-

Ilebelieve Wk Oseameof their
«eye ~~shsbly ~
Iar» oeasyihtaI avm wsNMk4cd Ae hmmmhsd» ~
a"sl~hl ~:W NISIlg
Ihue ~shies Oe heat ~ ~
bVad seesN of ~

h Ie barnet Oat A 1eee .
«Wdao

'

Amesha ~
be isaaad bask»Naw SMo~
caste, whose, ahab babas iseaNal
» mem Nse baa4 Ihey wme
drained ef aI the bhsad aad
~MIai )I&~a oIL I4A Ie
hue,4et wsndd aatealy
why meet of Ihe XMa'atr

~Naay, but also why worse msw
aMv«e eheAllge of

pseduc»
To ~tel«de, l weuhl just

iemtad am that, ae a hmmy, we
must wesk IaIslhsr aad rebuke
la avI wlNa 1a Naw
Iide ~ » hem.
Vboalhar we

eamon 4&i«bshe ate she of
LSD Iichasd» 4aal wtNL

~ I

~ ~

d o h
fr r

PR

~ 0oooIINIrlg

3e s 120
~ssessseeewIIII 4 1116

48$ ~.....seams2917
Micr~mow«ay IIe««e.

Aloes N I911lIIVW:

S~m ta lrlulsry Oshw
W m Seae Orhr«yassal

M«Phlon ~Nor
Eah«ssooO l0oyhemO
Prhsae P«st

~8% WW~~
«e aetwaile - ASKt

SrHoee may ahanye wNaart ne0ae.

Hf I.NNe, Noaee,

~ ~ e ~
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The 'Biz'rings
jazz to Moscow

n

by LiSIY OLSEN
StaN Wr!ter

1%is is the settsstf is a fanr pert
series tts faetsytatf perftyrmers of the
24th assttaI Liosel Hampton/
Cheeres Jazz Festmal.

Thedebateover whetheror not
John B."Dizzy" Gilleapie was the
primary influaeu3e of the bop
aavolugon in jazz, or if it was
Chlrie Parker, atfll on.

GQIaaIiie itarted hbi
~kQlatanearlyage. Na ether,an
aatateur'muakian, taught him lo
play several inatrtusenta, but he
died when waa only 10
years old. At 14, slartad
on I» treenbtme and a year 1aM
moved lo playing the trumpet.

LOSE 21 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKSI
Farreus U.S. I4ferr»ns dye Team Oiet

During the non-snow oN samoa the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team
members used the "Ski Team" dict to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. That's right-
20ptyunds in 14 days! The basis ofthe dict is chemical foodbctitin and wasdeviscd
by a fenous Cohyrado physicim especially for the U.S.Ski Team. Normal energy
is meitttatned(vety uttputtatat) while teducing. Youkeep "full" —ntt starvation—becttusc thediatisdesignelthas way. It'sa-diat that iscasyatyfolbw whethctr .

you work, travel or stay at httmc.
This is. honest!y, a fettasncally successful diet. If it wsstsn't, the U.S.

Women's Ski Teen wouldn't be permitted to usc it! Rt? So, give yttnnself the
same lucak the U.S.Ski 'I'earn gets. Lose weight the scientifu:, proven way. Even
ifyou'e trie all the other diets, yttyu owc it tty yotuself tony the U.S.Women's Ski
Teen Diet. That is, if ytut teally tky want tu lese 20 pounds in two wccks. order
today. Tear Ibis out as a reminder.

Sandonly$ 10.00($10.50 for kushgervice)- to: Slagulh, P.O.Box 103,
Dept. 2R, Haydcn, ID Ng35. Don't order un@as you want tty lose 20 pounds in
two weeks! Becatsc that's what the Ski Team Diet will dty. 1990

STUDENT DI COUNT
(On Glasses, frames-8c lenses, Thru:6-1)

aas.saga MOSCOW te 4 arts

v ~

io

s

Macintosh Rental
$4.00 per hour
lFunt 4.0,P~ffgukcr, NcN ~

Sat-Sea ~ ~%V ++ Noa - FrL
1LIN. - Sjp.a - N2-9N6 7:9Le.- 12e.e.

SLOWIN'ff ST%Ala Dizzy Gleepie wNI perfirm at the Jazz Feethial.

He'also began to study harmony
and theory at the Laurinburg
Institute in North Carolina

He got lus ftrst mapr pb tn
1985 in Philadelphia, playing
with Frank Farifax. Gillespie
became ore of three prominengy
faattued stars in Cab Calloway's
band ftum 19&41.

After worldng with Calloway,
he worked briefly with Benny
Carter and Ella Fitzgerald and
hier did several performtutces
with Bill Ecitatine.

With his "BigBand" formed in
1946 in California, Gillespie
totued thtuughout Scandinavia.
After his lour, the raga of bop
started to wear off and Dizzy
began to conurerclaiixe his mus-
k with his singing and a litle
comedy.

With a tour organixed by

Greece with another btg band
which was funded by the U.S.
State Department. This lour waa
the flrat time that seeagnigonand

, aid was given to the jazz world
by the American government. On
anofltar goodwIH tour, Giiiespie
went to Latm America for the
Stale Deltarttrtestt.

Gillespie's . talents seem to
originate faetn hisown ideas and

'uity,along with the ideas of
'Ihe cotatbinaSon of all

those feelers rwtsltad in a melod-
k, harsttenk and rythmic deve-
lopment for the woiki of jazz.
Many of Gllieaple's peers„even
Louie Annatmmg, respect his
superb musicianship and his
et tcellant. techstkal-- abQity"-aa.e--

mu aklan. i

Gilkttig4e has received many
honors for his albuul, induding
the 's New Star
Aw in 194, as well as the
Downbeat Critic's poll in 1954, I
19S6 and 1957. For his perfor-
mancte with Oscar Pettsaon, Gil-

„'espiewon a Grammy in 1975for
'eatJazz Performance by a!

Soloist.
GQIespie is sgil gathng recog-,.-''

nigon for hia work. In 1990 he .I

received another Grammy nomi-
Inagon in thecategory ofBestJazz -„

Instnunenlal Performance for a I
Gro for his work with Max "

titled "Max and Dizzy—
Paris 1989."

Dizzy will play his trumpet at8
p.m. next Friday during the All
Star Concert.

~NCSh ~ «

AN EVENING OF
RUSSIAN FOLK AND GYPSY SONGS,

BALALAIKAS AND COSSACK OANCING

Since tats TZIGANKA has delighted audiences throughout the United States, Europe, and
United Kingdom with dassttng pertormancas ol Russian song and dance. This Russian Gypsy
company, with recmds on the tyecca label, will thrill your audiences with tender ballads sung in
Russian to gymnastic reaping el Icot-stomping tencity. Famed
balalaika virtuoso Bibs Ekkel, Gypsy vocalist Faina Einove, and a
cast ot exotically costumed musicians and dancers bring excite-
ment and a sense ct rldvoortdhkaory to your stage.

Qeadey, tetreery 16, 1991,gt00 p.m.
Titiett: ltettt Slt SIS 513

""~
Senior litem 515 ill Sl 2

513 Sl2 510
Srtseite ot; (esteem 4n ttgke

~ml et G a I Solon e.toot eettek.

tease tram ltm~~
~d tbwsry Stre StsttaNtoo. 5 ~ ii hi I'.min itnnn qii i ai

I
I
I
I
I
I

Htutcuts

~Reethar ptice

~mmmmmmmm&

s Style Cuts

OH'
(Shampoo,

I , Gttatttt!

l Sotv-Dry)

No QPPolntrnent salons

Good Through 3/2/91
Palouae Empire Mall 882-6633

Open to the public and free of
charge on a flrat~me basis, the .,

clinks ltsattue such argsts as Diz
zy GIIIesple, Stanley Tunengne,

'trumpeters Pete «nd Conti Can
doli, Al Grey and his son Mike,
the Raimond Iaubisko jazz quin-
tet from the Soviet Union, vocal-
ist Ethel Ennis and Los Angeles
Times critk Leonard Feather,
author of "The Encyclopedia of
Jazz."

Nearly 10,000 high school,
intermediate school and collage
muskiana are expected at the UI
during Jaxz Sesgval week. They
will compete for more than
$100/00 in donated scholanthips
and instruments. The following
is a list of times, places and per-
formers for the clinics.
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By TIQCV SElL
StaN Wrier

Well folks, iYs that thne of year
again. Yes, the Sporla Illustrated
swimsuit issue is out and on the
news slandL Idon't know. about
you, but around this time of year
I thoroughly enjoy looking at
beautiful woman in skimpy bath-
ing suits.

And why not? It doe«r't hurt
anyone ejrcapit myself if I
to stare at lhe pictures loo ong.
Even than rehsf ia only a short
hop lo the bathroom. As I write
this artide, thi editor and.
the head of the advertising
departinant are fully engaged in
somebizane male bondiog ritual
over who lo use the maga-
zinefirat. I things wouhl be
weird up h«e!

I knew what ycnr are Imbably
saying lo yourself right new.
"ThatT. «nd his friendsarea
bunch of -skk perverts who
deserve to be cut off." WeQ
you're'probably right, but who
asked you anyway?

Iwas talking to my friend Matt
WQkina8» dayand asusu-
al the iopk hept rmrertlagback to
wma«L He and Ihave had some
pIelly diacrrasions on
this arkjact in past (most of.
whkh emmet be printed becar«e
I wouhI be thrcrwn in jag aad
weuhl never gat anolher dale),
anil laahsd him what he
of the r»w SI. "I think lYa an't
mcy,.biut then agaija Araerha
needs an enema, Matt
remarhad. "You know,you really
can'tcompare Sl io the aldn maga

because SIdoesn't advertise legal
speed pills and sex loyL"

Not that we would. be inter-
ested in that sort of

"
any-

way,but those adsare of fun
to look at.

After thinking about what
Matt had said, Idecldecl lneeded
to hear a woman's on the
subject. Icalled my Panel!
Van Ettan and asked her what
ahe thought. ".I think the awim-
suit issue is 'well. done, but the
marhst is wrong, ahe said. "IYs
ldnd of a kinderllarten version of
Playboy- that helps degrade
womerL

As a special gift to the Univer-
sity community, Lionel Hamplon
snd his jazz ciuartet will 'ith
the UI S hon in
perionnin~NI err Nnl David
Suite" Tuesday at 8 p.m..in the
University Auditodum.

The composition received its
premiere psrforrnarrce at Carne-
gie Hall in New York City. This is
the first performance of the work
in the Western United State@ The
concert will take phrce on the
evening before the 1991 Uonel
Hampton/Chevron Jazz Festivai
begins.

"There is a beautiful theme for
the string sect!em, la~ pkhed up
by the hill orchestra," said aaeod-
ate professor of musk.and aon-
ductor of the Ul Symphony
Orchestra Robert 'Billupa The
work has sections of jazz in
which Hampton 'participates
with his jazz cluariat.

He also nolod that the musk
has appeal for many «arekal

I don't really think the.mar%et
is wrung. I's not She they. are
actually frying to seN the swim-
suits anyway. Beahlaa, lA peob-
ably the only magaaii»rahowing
shm !hat most married ««n can

gst away with with'out their
wives 'll over lheh
backs. can rernemlrer hrohiag
forward lo every Nabruary when
Iwas in grade schooL My friends
and I weuhl all alt at the back of
thebusand drool aver the specta-
cular sights we aawail dremn of
tha day that I couhI....

Just gotbach from acohl show-
sr, how inv|gomtiagl"Lronsl is care!ted about per-

forming the work with our
orchestra He baaed ua play in a
pre-jazz festival concart a year
sgo and liked what he heard. We
began lalldng about performing
'The King David Sulia'hea."

Reserved mat tkkels may be
picked up now at Tkhet Express
in the SUB.

I hnaw there had io be acm»-
«» in Sh iowa that ~ realy
deal eg 4gainat the awiamdt
issue. Ifeund thacparoonlaaetay
Thomas, . Director of the
Wocr»n'a Gentw.

I think Sports Illustrated
could do a feature on weensn in

New jazz act Spyimgilifg fire Spprfy?
slated for

festival

sports instead of «todala
in swlmsuita, Tl»«m saki. 'It
just tolheprc«ia«tlnaar-
~sts. (the ) pace
tham as they'e for sall."

Idon't Oink there ia any harm
in Sporla muatmted's swhnsuit

issue. &ewomanmepefaaalrm-.
al «urdals-who maha thoh living

.iIrow!ngelthah boclaa 1ley
4ea't mhrd, ao why

shou@ IaahIw lf glvmr the
chance, th~rurtha of the
woman on trace«rlrusweuhldo.
the mm Ihlag.,

SLEAZE OR IPONTS. Th epee eaeW~ ~
Iwlrnarrlt issue.once again raiaaa Oe !seem-'. io il allelic Pio-
tled ia EIa Maaplmreon, Il m«NI.

'ls

~

aeesualrt

d ~ lr

LISTEN ANO
WIN!

Vou can win a
sweatshirt lust

hy llstsnl
to Z-Fun f

Feb. XI
Leven.for details

Suberu Juety now on cNairlay
In the Pakruse Emlrlre Mall
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Kane Roberts
starts solo act

p r g a e g

Greene's Collision Center
Try Us, We Try Harder

455 E. Palouse River Dr.
Moscow 882-8535

Seyni-Annual
Birkenstock Sule

Suzte 20 -50% on
selected styles of

Birkenstock footrssear
S.itttszee to stoea ots «atse

Natu'port
Palouse Empire Mall
882-%2.

Keystaaa 12 pacha - I4.59
Pcpii fasaly 12pachs - $3.49
TIIa's Cascatk Styk chips 6-1/2 az. - ILO9
Ice 7Lb bag, 694
Video rerttafs .99tt ea or 3for N.99
Hot Deli food: Nacho's

9'reeDelivery with 25$ minimum purchase
Prices effective 2-12-91 thru 2-18-91

4

, i .." H4l.T OISNKYstaeastcs¹tats'.' Gedknobs~

AS%JI PRODU ONS PRESENTS
Sat. I'eb. 1$ 1OIOO a.III.

SUB Iloa'ah Theater
FREE for U of I students, faculty, staff & families.

Children under 6 must be accompaniedby an adult.

Ogg)os IgglIIT. Ttiia la one or mIny Archttaoiswe INparbrent otattlrih prNaarrtatt in «Io arborutiwn aa part or a beginning
eeulpturo olaaL Tho aludarlO'aaignrllent ~ ta Oseate tension. (NO% ON%~ l%wyrO)

~tr ~EMY pNIIIN
StaN Writer

In the world of hard mck
and soll, iYs hard Io be con-
sistent. When you release an
album, no matter sshs you
are, there's always going to
be a song on there that made
the grade only because it was
a last minute thing, You
know. A clunker.

Now, suppose you'e a new
artist with a new album.
Being consistent would be a
bit harder. Getting the 'kinks
out with your Hast album is
somsthiug the Ys allowed..
Inane Roberts is a new artist.
onto the scene, and thsee are
no ldnks at all on his new
album, Stsiats ssstf Sitssssss.

Yeah, hsA not seractly a
naw ldd, having played guitar
with ABee Cossper for the
past Sve yaezs, and .I ¹Ippose
that it s net entirely a Sist
album.

He's been to msga-
stch David Raerds,
vrho, with NslsesI, ahuady has
a platinum act. Irons ozldd QO
the same mute. He doesn'
have psstty @dr Igse
Nelson but give the Suy
a besak

1his album ts pmduced by
Sir Arthur Payson, who just
Hniahsd.work olI RatYs plati-
ntun Dsttessrer. Ibsscuttve pso-
dtuur Dssszumd Child has had
a hand ill the writing or pm-
ductng of every hit album by
a major act (Aesusmith, etc)
in the past Sve yaanL, Yeah,
yeah. Mosey Mbdng the
album is MiclIeal Wagansr,
who pmduced Skid Row;
Dzklln and others.

1his guy sings gsuat: in the:
Wlngsr vein, but batter. He
sucks the ballad .writtsn by
Bon Jevi and Rttchie Sambora
caQed "Does Anybody Really
Ml In Love Anymore," and
wwvw e~llollgh t Ion
Heart" with ~.The man
seuld Io pretty far if Mlv
gsts behind him.

So, Il ve never heard of
, and that new

poison amrum looks so cook
Hsyi Wake up, schmoei This
album will make your
collection gmttsr with great-
nsssi You'9 gst womsni You'l
bs the stud of the worldi

Okay, so I got carried
away, but this album really is
a good one. Put that VamNia
Ice album away. Better yet,
burn it! IYs time to mck and
mll. You'l call your mother
and say, Hey, mal My

es suck, but have ou
that new 14me

album?

Stuff like "You Always
Want It and Hghter" will
have you running amund
your room in pleasure! I
mean, this is a mck and roll
paradise.

Still not
sold'isten.

I know that money is hard
to come by and CDs cost
almost as much as a box of
Chiclets, But this album is
worth your money if you like
to mck. And I know that
going to Musidand isn't like
it was when you were a
heshmsn, but screw itI You
can go check out a print at
the mall while you'e therei

Kane Roberts is a name
that you might be hearing in
the future, so take it from
me. Get this record now.
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, FOR THEIR ACHIEVEMENTS IN THE FALL 1990~
~'SEMESTER ~ GOOD LUCK TO'ALL U of I STUDENTS~

N THE SPRING 1991 SEMESTER.

Cyntha Jean Jolmoa
Julic Lya.Johnson
Tia Lee Licabargi

Elizabeth Joaa Mite&I
Angda Kay Oisoa

Shmaoa'Mi'chhlc Wi'

Aaaa Lis~ Ciar
Kcly Aaae Rack
Naacy Jo Iuratto

Kerri Lyaa Evesett
Miclellc Kagea Iaraett
.=-AagslayO Seaaltts

Aay Marie ANesm Iea Ieelsr
Kati IIII'atic Lee Eh%set Palrich%e4 Fehha

Sberyl Aaa N~ Elulletb Elaine EIis Mhhael Jaaee Gaetavel
KalistaKay IagSclay . KatberiacAaechNe&abe SeeN Wlliswa%araer

- - ---" Iteyiefaie Kay INer —-- -'eed Lyaa~baa.. 1%aelhy Iobert W~

Julien Euscbio Gabioh
Douglas Alan Graves
Doughss Alien Grove
Robert Tykr Shsrp

atricia Coleea IISN
Mar4 Lesiic Lallberr Jr. Jerry lllattheN IOaveaao A~y 'f~sa Saafjlgl
PNer Joeeisb Peterslla

Col+a Michlic Ches
AIIsoa Elsalsetk llobdy

W'lliasa Fregierick Sim J.Aatlloay Icahllw Marif I04ala I&+Isa Qygyac Micbaei Iersbajp !MFA FAIIPal4 %@%IF

Arthur M. Iistliac I, llartia

Tlsacy idea sear
Gwa Saba Q~kacs

AayKatMaa Sfala
QetllyLyaa Wlaaa

Ergsa Lyaa Aadafaea
Lerl Asa Stachel
Ml Beth Saaasr

NkokLee Cherssa
Aaa Madsllgssa

BreadaLysa Mathls
Dawn V Osesdred

HEN Male Pidaasa
Kdly Ea naybasgh

'saafgsr Jo Haessr

ooss Iwi ooosaL

U~m Oossoisas
Wsa4 Kaylssa Thdd

Malmevme
Nakee Ja Wlaer

Thta Jesairthdsaae
~saehegechgeeeaets
Cahalae Jeaa SENsa

Saafdedwadahaafas ¹afaSSagate
JeaaekhaNTbeapesa aNdealdaa
Tbeaea Rabat Wsdsesr 5 Afaee Male Jeaes

Dadd Case SsaMetthesa

KOSaOaOS ~raaVON

¹gkga
' Lallaae~

¹pfsb Jr. AReCaaafaeaagheaaa
SaaadMgrhLaee¹ MaelKankea.

~MSCdd ~Mgry Jgaa
Sealaaaaa SaeeaMayagse

StsdsairLChrfstsaaa Karen etaas
oosnsssoslosgl osoossososssoosas

Tais s RfsOssO Ssm
Mi sgssla laas

Jayae Marie Cageghea DavfdMftchel Sok
Shdly Hdeaa Cosakes Dea Philip lkrbowka

Erka Lee Kfudt Qsrle Gsegsry Hays

Mcegan Kathlccn Mo«u Lynn Cooper McGkthin, Jr.
Stephenk Jo Planer Douglas Wayne Melon as, Jr.

Shirky Made Schmidt Stephen Lewis Nett

'Dtcie Ree Thornton Robert Thoass Pottcngcr

JaddArtfar Gebe
Stephen Ry MefhRt, Ja

sasea Todd Brlxey
Jma Havcy Bogey

Mark Br Nkhola
Ruadl L8leggae

Darld Seel Densen
Richad Ptudcdc Lalahat

Gay L Lewis

DayflWadc Lkraaa
Den Edwad McCarty

Geoffrey George McClciiaed
Kent Lee Noc

osssss offso ass Ass gosa
Scott Alba Heecr

Chrhgiaa Ddanr Martin
Cony Dennis Matthews
Chridopher Kyle Pstnao

Karla Jane Akao
Ncaa Cal Herds
Casey Afea Johnson

Makeba Kenneth McNce
Mle PNrfck N

Chdstopbcr La PgsfI fcr

AssLOOssls Relays

Psafa Lee Sawly
used Lynn Vretsea

Aaae MarJerle Wilde

Ryan Hcnsy Kfevcano
Jason Kyk Lec

Eric Cleyne TIfter
Daniel Neil Spregue

Christian Kevin Wuthdch

Mack Howard Esvdt Harold W. Ctsnton Jo~™gudEsp™m Kdiy Mkhed Etscasohn llNSy D, Beraa Thaotby John Hlrt

Phillip Wayne Erwin Patrick Jeaa Hehn Mkhed JenRcs KRIsaosh Add Boyd Kog9 John AknChrlassea Doaehl Carl Robertssa
Bert pidding Wilcox paul Jdfrcy Ssisko„Mstthe» Dale Nelson Chdfgophsr Lcc Bsuchsr Custts Ray HenanR
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H¹p wetted et Saokin Robbins. Mos-
cow sktte. Mustbeatr¹laMe to Work Nta
summer. Pat-Nme evatltgs and sum-
mer bourn. Apply in person.

Nit% FOR ANT

Largo two bedroom. Rent paid through
February. Last monde contend depoit
required. CaN NR7d.
Roomma to shee SRNI NEW tour-

pke. Oooo to caepus. MW « fomW.
5217/mo. + I/2 ~.Cal N54629,

- char 500.
Ftttephed eN¹atoy. on aanpus for
mWotudentotter 20.CaiNeanduSiloo
induded. 52ttg/nut. N24% f.
Urgentl FemW te«ntt~ needed.
5140./mo. pkts ulldoos Non-sealer.
CaN SN-2561.

FM SME

Taely 14Stap ktpcaitpuar t¹gt ao 5
1/2 lt¹t tgek dtktes ael one «ttstn¹ 6
I/d look tgok dttve. Contact Sech at
NR.I.
INN ¹one Packed Sel Ng. Too many
«tbao to NeL 5540. Cel Jay NS 9571.

OueSty Attte Repair. carburetor
tohulds - SNAS, 1ewpo - SI6.00,
~njine tehulds Item 5450.00. Cal ktr
s¹tadttlng 6 alter paces. Igke 6 Oeve
N24N5. Ptuo lbs.

LaptaM'o Honda in Pugman is your ttdi
setvk» teNorcycte deWr. Uouely
sane day o«vice. Mount and hWnco
Ntes .etio you w¹L Wo Wo setvie
mostodt brands. LWolheknW, aos
and aemecrtioo in okt¹t. Wo huy used
hikes. Sougt Rd5 Orand, PuNman.
500-501-8675.9-6Tuesday - Satwdey.

Oun and CeleoNMe Sew- Fehnwy 16
ael 17, ~ Car FaftStaeW.
1021 HaeM, Maesew, IO. Sudsy 04
ael Sunday 94.
Women's Agktw speaker Anna Sue
We«on 2/tgtgf m Jen Magn'o hoes,
511 S. Howad, Moscow. N2-70ag.
1:Sl pe.

Pat tkne poslions welaMe. RoteN.
$195 Pa week. Cal 1-4N-156-$615.
Interview m Spoliate, wak in Moscow..
THE SEST ALASKAN JOSS:
SfOggo/tsk, toom, hoaN 6 ¹tfete. Job

'uideteveW «muser 5 year sound
opportu¹loe in: Fietlng, oil, o«tsouo-
lon, «ha%on, debar 6 m«e. Na-
sk«np Ouarata ~:Seowe Ndskan joh,
or f0'etund..gg.g5+ 52.00 SSH kt:
Naskemp, Sox 12280 CotveSo, OR
97$%r

OVERSEAS JOSS. SNI144RISO mo.
Summer, Yr. muel, al oounbies, al
4¹ds. Fmo into. Wtfa LC, PO Stt 4R-
Caena i@I Mer, CA. ~.
CRISE SHP Ei&IA)AMENT SuMe-
leak aml Nsgngs. Far ~y~ deals
~aul Sf N kt PO. Soa 15162. Oopt.
C-7, S¹oe, td¹to, 715.4t4R.
STIIIHlls ~T 4SIONIMfY
Ns'l eood your mwe fo IINys ef
~caapadeegtteoSh«dgtaU.S. lt '

eanpIW lid«ted oakdogf Caloktg
~ent to «ttttpaniao lt Aptl 'Sl - Huttyl
Sect ~ I/2 s 11 Resume pkts SROAS
check or M.O. «t: Caea CatWgue,
P.O. Sos N2, Safety Hahor, FLSNNS.
'Copyright'90 Caeer C~ogue.

Women's Agktw speaker Sheloigh Lost: whho Lulno Cookalol, orange
Mann 2/18/01 et 9M pm. Newnmn cheeks, yeNow pktme on head, 74 laN,

Cantor, WSU. long whhe Ssil Iealtem. Loot downktwn.
Reward if returned 5$2-0635 or

Amnesty btlerllagest¹ meotklg Tua-
day Fobruay 19 700 p.m.'astooth
teem, has«trent et SUS. SIWni Whhe and gteen Trek NO

Mounalt bite lem H. Hewed
SbeeL'eward

fof return. Cal Chlloty
N2451 1.

Lost:m¹epuppy/IRweetwakl,gokten- Adttln 421. Phone N6-7tdg. Laen.

Last: whhe gold mal'o Iillg. Senglnent¹
Tear Col N247lR a ay gee v ah to Loot around T ay ktr on Fob Nt

:Raquot j~eqtdpttttatL dn read Rawted 51IS N~ag.'o

ighba Oome. Idontgy at ASUI oNoe. F«md keys on Jen 24gt Col and Wn.
Ham you lost anyNng ot vekte at Nte Nty ~ NSStdS.
Wonen's Center heasoon 0«:560ec Loot m¹ogmendt¹dg~gLah puppy
15 If oo ~ kt dooctlte or dtep by AnowetoktSogart CethttmNR-50N
I%4016. or NR-@NO.

Last: 6 tet. tdd, lonph¹ted hlaok cat,
~newem to Stetdde. Please caN
NR-5524. SINIII
Lost:mW twutsrad ca.Whhewldtgray
tape ael tsl. Anowem» gte nano QNMT MM.tY
'Frog Haeguaeeoentpinkoogar Nite MoeoowN24Sdg PuNmanSRR-2255
monde iN. SSR+752. Rewad. Don'I make Nte move wStout usHil

I'L-ssfM cttarctf..,.
~

'lanosaon grisn5 ~ .

'hofhis co/for dosJrI

Iles At. GrdCh)4r
QjkvfpS f >tlVeS hifttSelf

'IlgeraAlg LISiV g
. '.r ~

i bjown LtJrt as 4

life rr,rscrver (u hick also douislot as a fasirioo a

Used boobs, history to mystery, at otp.
.M¹n ael Orand, PuN-

mat. Suy, s¹e or bede, Monday-
Satwday 114. $$&7SN.
Private plot Oteund Sohiol g bdsr-
StaQAuiagin. I1SSAS.Seekebtektdod
5$24NL Leatis Ie 'ar NgtL

OOOPUTII IIEYIOAOOINO/
TYPSNt IIlpeshrr IeNeter I%law,

~phkto. bettapaen¹ee. hannae,
. Speeftd teqi~a. Laser Ptktter.

Suoineos ptetooeionW ef Amedoa,
Edumden. Ng-7Nd a

NMNN.

S.T.-Chil«d. In«tame«a S~. P.T.
Hymoe,'an'I mR htr Sds waekand-
Oen'I fatSttt Nte Oem piotslStm. Ybuta
T
SAISIY INISLOW: Wo late yeu and
ndeo yeu. Yau She us hoS wgdf Yathe
~S number 1. Y«r Idio Fan Ckdt.

tp We51
4etW~'f

WC

JrAIiS

ca)tie ftte. Pij)r,~ A~~

f eire ht~
yolel

Opt

CCI SSOt'P)

A~
ORLIVRNS"

WNNINNNO'i tiaaa l99l

NQlN
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EVerg FANNY Night
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